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LEGISTATIVE BILL 444

Approved by the Governor May 31, 1991

Introduced by Wi11, I

AN ACT relating to sales and use tax; to amend sections
77-27O1 and 77-2704, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943; to change a provision
relating to a tax exemption for certain
medical equipment and supplies as prescribed;
to define termsi to harmonj.ze provisions; toprovide an operative date; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2701, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27OL. Sections 77-2701 to 77-27,735 and
section 3 of this act shall be known and may be cited as
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. After January 1,
1984, any reference to sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 or
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be construed to
include sections 77-2734.O1 to 77-2734.15.

Sec. 2. That section 77-2704, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2704. (1) There are exempted from the
computation of the amount of sales and use taxes imposed
by the Nebraeka Revenue Act of 1967 the gross receipts
from the sale, lease, or rental of and the storage, use,
or other consumption in this state of the following:(a) Tangible personal property, the gross
receipts from the sale, lease, or rental of which or the
storage, uEe, or other consumption of which this state
is prohibited from taxing under the Constitutj.on or laws
of the United States or under the Constitution of th*rgtatc Nebraska,.(b)(i) Aircraft fuel as defined under Chapter
3, article 1,

(ii) Minerals, oil, and gas as defined under
Chapter 57; and

(iii) Motor vehicle fuels as defined, taxed,
or exempted under Chapter 66, article 4, special fuels
as defined, taxed, or exenpted for use on the highways
under Chapter 66, article 6, and special fuels used to
provide motive power for railroad rolling stock;
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(c) Tangible personal property used for the
performance of a written contract entered into prj-or to
June 1,1967, except as provided in subdivislon (f)(S)
of section 77-2703;

(d) Any newspaper regularly issued at average
intervals not exceeding one week if such newspaper
contains matters of general interest and reports of
current eventsi

(e) Leased tangible personal property sold to
a lessee of that tangible personal property under an
agreement whereby certain rental payments are credited
against the purchase price of that tangible personal
property, except that thls exemption shall not exceed
the amount for hrhich the lessor has coll-ected and paid
tax on such rental payments;

(f) Prescription medicines when prescribed and
dispensed for human use by a person licensed under the
provisions of Chapter 71, article 1, insulin. durable
medical equipment, home medical supplies. prosthetic and
orthotic devices, and oxvoen and anv oxvden equipnent
for a patientrs use sold under a doctorrs prescription.
preathetie dev*ees7 and oxyEcn anC any equipnent r,h+eh
ccneent?atea exyqen fer a pat*entlB nde 66+C uaCer a
Caetcrls preseriptiea fer a:iC ia hunar re6p+rat*on Eorpurposes of this subdivision. the definitions found i,n
section 3 of this act shall be used;

(g)(i) Meals and food products, including soft
drinks and candy, for human consumption served by public
or private schools, school districts, student
organizations, or parent-teacher assocj-ations pursuant
to an agreement with the proper school authorities, in
an elementary or secondary school or at any institution
of higher education, public or private, during the
regular school day or at an approved function of any
such school or institution, but such exemption shall not
apply to sales at any facility or function which is open
to the general public, except that concession sales by
elementary and secondary schools, pub]ic or private,
shall be exempt;

(ii) Meals and food products, including soft
drinks and candy, for human consumption when sold by a
church at a function of such church; and

(iii) Meals and food products, j.ncluding soft
drinks and candy, for human consumption when served to
patients and inmates of hospitals and other institutions
licensed by the state for the care of human beings;

(h) Tangible personal property which is
shipped to a point outside this state, when the contract
of sale is expressly or impliedly contingent upon
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delivery by the retailer to such point by means of
facilitiee operated by the retailer, delivery by the
retai.Ier to a carrier for shipment to a consigTnee at
such point, delivery by the retailer to the United
States post office for delivery outside this state, or
delivery by the retailer to a customa broker or
forwarding agent for shipment outside this state. Such
exemption shall include the amount charged for
fabrication of tangibte personal property furnished by
the customer which is fabricated in this state and then
shipped by the retailer performing the fabricatlon to a
point outside of this state. Ttlis shall also include
the gros6 receipts from Ba1es of tangible personal
property to a common or contract carrier shipped by the
seller via the purchasing carrier under a bilI of
lading, hrhether the freight is paid in advance or the
shipment ig made freiqht charges collect, to a point
outside this state and the property is actually
transported to the out-of-state destination for use by
the carrier in the conduct of its business as a common
or contract carrier;

(i)(i) Purchases by any organizatlon created
exclusively for religious purposes, any nonprofit
organization providing services exclusively to the
blind, any private educational insti.ttttion eetablished
under Chaptet '79, article 17, any Private college or
university established under Chapter 85, article 11, any
hospital, heal,th clinic srhen tsro or more hosPitala or
the parent corporations of the hospitals own or control
the health clinic for the purpose of reducing the cost
of health services or when the health clinic receives
funds under the Urban Heal,th Initiative Program or the
RuraI Health Initiative Program of the United states
Public Health Service, skilled nursing facility, or
intermediate care facility Iicensed under sections
71-2OL7 to 7l-2O29 and organized not for profit, any
nonprofit organization providing services primarily for
home health care purposes, any licensed child-caring
agency, or any licensed child placement agency.

(ii) Any organization Iisted in suMivision
(i)(i) of this subsection sha1l apply for an exemption
on forms provided by the Tax Commissioner. The
application shall be approved and a numbered certificate
of exemption received by the applicant organization in
order to be exempt from the sales and use tax.

(iii) The appointment of purchasing agents
shatl be recoqmized for the purpose of altering the
status of the construction contractor as the ultimate
consumer of tangible personal property which is
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physically incorporated into the structure and becomesthe property of the owner of the organization orinstitution. The appointment of purchasing agents shallbe in writing and occur prior to having any tangibleperaonal property incorporated into the conBtruction,
improvement, or repair, The contractor who has beenappointed as a purchasing agent nay apply for a refundof or use as a credit against a future use tax liabilitythe tax paid on inventory items incorporated into theconstruction, improvement, or repair of a project for aIicensed not-for-profit institution.(iv)(A) Any person purchasing, storing, using,or otherwise consuming tangible personal property ln theperformance of any construction, improvement, or repairby or for any institution enumerated in eubdivieion(i) (i) of this subsection which is licensed uponcompletion althorrgh llot licensed at the time ofconstruction or improvement, which tangible personalproperty is incorporated into a structure and becomesthe property of the owner of the institution, shall pay
any applicable sales or use t.ax thereon.(B) Upon becoming Iicensed and receiving a
numbered certificate of exemption, the institutionorganized not for profit shall be entit.l"ed to a refundof the anount of taxes so paid in the performance ofsuch construction, improvement, or repair and shalIsubmit whatever evidence is required by the Tax
Commissioner sufficient to establish the total saleE anduse tax paid upon the tangible personal propertyphysically incorporated into the conBtruction,
improvement, or repair;

(j) Sales and purchases of electricity, coal,gas, fuel oiI, diesel fue1, tractor fuet, propane,gasoline. coke, nuclear fue1, and butane rrhen more thanfifty percent of the amount purchased is for usedirectly in processing, manufacturing, or refininq oftangible personal property, in irrigation, farming, orthe generation of electricity, or by any hospital;(k) The use of coin-operated machines used forIaundering and cleaning;
(1) (i) Purchases by the state, includingpublic educational institutions recognized orestablished under the provisions of Chapter 85, or byany county, tor,rnship, city, village, or rural, orsuburban fire protection district, except for purchasesfor use in the business of furnishing gaa, water,electricity, or heat, or by any irrigation orreclamation district, the irrigation division of anypublic power and irrigation district, or public schools
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established under Chaptet: 79.(ii) The appointment of purchasing agenta
sha1l be recognized for the purpose of altering the
status of the construction contractor as the ultimate
consumer of tangible personal property which isphysically incorporated into the structure and becomes
the property of the state or the governmental unit. The
appointment of purchasing agents shall be in $rriting and
occur prior to plrrchasing any tangible personal property
incorporated into the construction, improvement, or
repair. The contractor who has been appointed as apurchasing agent may apply for a refund of or use as a
credit against a future u6e tax liability the tax paid
on inventory items incorporated into the construction,
improvement, or repair of a project for the state or a
qovernmental unit;

(m) The entire purchase price of a motor
vehicle purchased when the maximum amount allowed by law
is contributed by the United Statea Department of
Veterans Affairs or the Department of Social Services
for a disabled person. If the amount contributed ie
less than the maximum amount, the exemption shall be
based on the portion of the purchase price contributed;(n) The sale and purchase, by subscription, of
any magazine or journal that is issued at average
intervals not exceeding once each month;

(o) Sales and purchases of semen for use in
ranching, farming, commercial, or industrj.al uses;

(p) Purchases made by the State Board of
Agriculture;

(S) Any organization listed in subdivision (i)
of this subsection or any governmental unit listed in
BuHivision (1) of this subsection, except the state,
which enters into a contract of construction,
improvement, or repair upon real estate without firgt
issuing a purchasing agent authorization to a contractor
or repairperson prior to purchasing tangible personal
property to be incorporated into the project may apply
to the Tax Commissioner for a refund of any sales and
u6e tax paid by the contractor or repairperson on the
tangible personal property physically incorporated into
the construction, improvement, or repair,-(r) Eood or food products for human
consumption vrhich are eligible for purchase with food
couponE issued by the United Statea Department of
Agriculture pursuant to regRrlations in effect on October
1, 1983, regard]-ees of whether .the retailer from which
the foods are purchased is participating in the food
stamp program. As used in this subdivision, food does
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not include meals prepared for immediate consumption onor off the premises of the retailer and does not include
foods sold through vending machines,.(s) Tangible personal property, except rnealsfor human consumption, sold by parent-booster clubs,
parent- teacher as soc i ati ons , parent-teacher- studentassociations, or.echool-operated stores approved by anelementary or secondary school, public or private, ifthe proceeds from such sale are used to support schoolactj.vities or the school itself; and

(t) An aircraft delivered in this state to an
individual who is a resident of another state or anyother person who has a business location in another
atate when the aircraft is not to be registered or based
in this Etate and it vrill not remain in this state more
than ten days.

(21 The storage, use, or other consumption in
this state of tangib.le peraonal property, the gross
receipts from the sale, Iease, or rental of which are
required to be included in the measure of the sales tax
and on which the sales tax has been paid, is exempted
from the use tax.

(3) The use tax imposed in the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 shaIl not apply to:(a) The use in this state of materia.l-s and
replacement parts which are acquired outside this stateand which are moved into thls state for use directly inthe repair and maintenance or manufacture of motor
vehicles, watercraft, railroad rolling etock, whether
owned by a railroad or by any person, whether a commonor contract carrier or otherwise, or aircraft engaged as
common or contract carriers of persons or property; and(b) The storage, use, or consumption of
tangible personal property which is acquired outsidethis state, the sale, 1ea6e. or rental or the storage,
use. or consumption of which property woul,d be exemptfrom the sales or use tax were it purchased vrithin this
state.

(4) If any person who causes tangible personal
property to be brought into thls state has already paid
a tax in another state in respect to the sale or use of
such property in an amount less than the tax imposed by
section 77-2703, the provision of this section shall
apply, but at a rate measured by the difference only
between the rate imposed by secti.on 77-2703 and the rate
by which the previous tax on the sale or use was
computed. If such tax imposed and paid in such other
state is equal to or more than the tax imposed by
section 77-2703, then no use tax shaIl be due in this
1 340 -6-
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state on such personal property if such other state,territory, or possession granta a reciprocal exclusionor exemption to similar transactions in this state.(5) A lease of tangible personal property froma subsidiary to the parent company, from a parent
company to a subsidiary, from one subsidiary to anotherBubsidiary of the same parent company, or betweenbrother-sister companies shall not be subject to thesalea and use tax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of1967. Such lessor company shall have the same sales and
uae tax liabiJ-ity on the purchase of property to beIeaged to the lessee company as the lessee company wouldhave paid if the lessee company had purchaied theproperty directly.

(6) There is exempted from the computation ofthe amount of sales and u6e taxes imposed by the
Nebraeka Revenue Act of 1967 the gross receipts from theaale, lease, or rental of and the storage, use, or other
consumption in this Etate of rai.Lroad rolling stock
whether ohrned by a railroad or by any other person.(7) llhen a written contract exists for aconatruction, alteration, or improvement project outsidethe United Stateg or its territories or posaessions, acontractor may apply for a refund of the sales and usetax paid to the State of NebraBka on tangible personalproperty actually incorporated into the project outsideof the United States or ite territoriee or pos6esaion6.(8) When a hrritten contract exists for a fixedprice for a construction, reconatruction, alteration, or
improvenent project and the Ba1ea tax rate is increasedduring the term of that fixed-price contract, thecontractor may apply to the DeparttBent of Revenue for arefund of the increased sales tax imount if such refund
anount exceeds ten dollars. The contractor shalI berefunded such increaeed amount if the contractorcertifies that the contract wa6 entered into prior tothe increase in the tax and that the increased tax for
t hich the refund is requested hras paid on the tnaterialsincorporated into the project, The contractor ahall,
agree to submit a copy of the contract or other evidence
necesaary to prove the validity of the application tothe aatisfaction of the Tax Commisgioner. In the eventthat the sales tax rate is decreased during the term ofthat fixed-price contract, the contractor shall pay tothe Department of Revenue the decreased 6ales tax amountif the amount of such payment exceeds ten dollars.

Sec. 3. For purooses of subdivigion (1)(f) ofsection 77-2704:(1) Durable medical eouipment shalL nean
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equipment which can vrithstand repeated use, is primarilv
and customarilv used to serve a medical purpose,
oenerallv is not useful to a person in the absence of
illness or il]iurv, and is appropriate for use in the
horne;

12) Home medical supp]ies shalL mean supplies
primarily and customarilv used to serve a medical
purpose which are appropriate for use in the home and
are oenerallv not useful to a person in the absence of
illness or iniurv;

( 3 ) oxvoen equipment shall, mean oxvoen
cvlinders,_ cvfinder transport devices includino sheaths
and carts, cvlinder studs and support devices,
reoulators, flovrmeters, tank wrenches, oxvoen
concentrators, Iiquid oxvoen base disDensers, Iiquid
oxvoen portable disDensers, oxvoen tubinq, nasal
cannu.las, face masks, oxvqen humidifiers, and oxvoen
fittinos and accessories; and(4) Prostheti.c and orthotic deviceB shaLl mean
devices which permanentlv or te
miesino pa-rt or a nonfunctionino part of the human bodv
and 6ha11 include any suppJ.ies used wi-th such devices.

sec. 4. This act shall become operative on
October 1, 1991.

Sec. 5. That original sectiong 77-27OL and
77-2704, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed -
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